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By Jim Sherman 

How do you like being exposed 
to the current propaganda 
campaign designed" to make you 
I ike and accept ... welcome 
even ... red China1 
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Pure joy 

This will not be an attempt to 
influence, but while China is "in" 
(assuming it still is when President 
Nixon returns), I'd like to tell you a 
19-year-old's impression of one of 
their cities. 

That's how old I was when the 
good ship AKA 86, our cargo 
carrier, went through the 
mine-infested Yellow Sea to Taku 
at the mouth of the Hai-Ho river. 
The muddy Hai-Ho. 

We had to anchor a Couple of 
iniles from shore because the Gulf 
of Pohai was so shallow. 

We carried a group of the 32nd 
C.B. 's and their equipment from 
the Philippines. Their destination 
was Tienstin, a couple hours up the 
river on a LCT (Landing Craft 
Tank). ° The date was Nov. 4-17, 
1945. 

Tientsin is one of the 
"international" cities of the world, 
inhabited to some extent by people 

\0 

Clarkston's joy in the win over Clarence ville February 18 which 
established the Wolves as Wayne-Oakland League champs was due for a 
replay Wednesday as they entered their first regional tournament. Fans 
swept onto the Clarkston High Sch,ool gym floor and tore the baskets 
down following the victory over Clarence ville. . 

deported from their own country 
or by those who have rejected their 
country. 

Nine countries owned tracts of 
land in Tientsin at that time. They 
have since given the land back to 
China. The city of nearly 3 million 
is 85 miles southeast of, Peking, a 
city of 7 million where the Reds 
have their headquarters ... where 
Mr. Nixon landed. 

Tientsin became a center of trade 
when the emperots refused to allow 
foreign businessmen to live in 
Peking. They settled in Tientsin, 
helped it grow into an important 
center of foreign trade, and did 
business with Peking. 

I recall Tienstin's having good 
streets and modern facilities, at 
least in the hotel where we stayed 
while there on an overnight pass. 

We raced rickshaws, tipped too 
much, drank Russian brandy, and 
bartered for cameras. The war was 
over and we were fmally allowed to 
take pictures. We also shopped for 

bright satin robes with large 
dragons spitting flames. There were a 
great many people who spoke 
American. Getting directions was 
easy. 

And, I remember it to be a 
friendly place. Particularly, people 
spoke to us on the streets, waved 
and nodded as we sailors "did" the 
town. 

But, what I remember most 
about China is the poor. There were 
numerous boats on the river in 
which people lived. We'd take a bite 
of an apple and throw it in the 
muddy river just to watch a 
Chinaman reach out with a long 
pole with a net on the end to 
retrievet the core. 

A man, stood on the edge of a 
garbage scow and sorted through 
garbage as it was dumped down a 
shoot from a truck. 

And, as we pulled out, a boat 
pulled along side. A woman held up 
her child and said, "Two dolla, 
peeze!" 



,Lake " 
, Tlk . ,', accomp~yin~ '." the, 

.,also ,," " out"ti:tat ~hile;'i'notific~~ioh;,,~gned,by Ro,,)' 'N.e~~nder, 
not ~en on MipdJe Lakei, OakllU!d Coun~Y 'Depart~ent of Public 

Lake,Utat the village ,Septic" Works.;·directot,~ said, ~'CondeIIlllfug the 
raw sewage, intothe::'- road rights.of,Way dOeliJlot ri):ean that the . 

River 'as it approacl'tes.Mi<!.dle propetty own~r'10~~~y of hispl-operty 
" right~. ,,¥ou:\yUl.':still'retainllll rights to 

, ' Dollar" Lake was also said to "have' "property alldioads,howev~r, it will give 
problems. It was pointed out that all the', ,us the right.t(i construct·sanitary sew~r 
lakes are connec-ted. facility." ,'. . . 

The results ,of tests on Deer Lake Alexander,' said the' condemnation 

,'Airtban Mark L. 
'EiSent1ardt, son of 

'Mr.and Mrs. Vernon 
'C. 'Eisenhardt of 
5189 Stevens Road, 
Clarkston, has 
completed his U.S. 
Air Force, basic 

, training at the Air 

found that.b6dy of water inex.cellent procedmels'being followed because of 
.other,~.tb:1\n • conditionf,Gol~t\ said. . he' the number ,I,)f lots and absentee lot 

;fe~:~g,tiie "Let's hope It stays that way:' owners; ,mortgage holders, land contract 

Command's Lacklaiid, AFB, Tex. He h311 
been assigned to Chanute J\FB, m., for 
training' in the aircraft equipment 
maintenance field." Airman Eisenhardt 
atte!lded Clarkston IDgh School. 

:~ ., . , added. purchasers, etc. . 
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this Week's 
SpeCials! 

'70 BON.hlEVILlE 
. 4,door hardtop with air conditioning, 

auiomirtrc transmission, pOwer 
steering and brakes. 

'69 CATALINA . 

2-dOOr.. h!!51to,p ,with ~~iC 
transmIssion, power:'steerinf(!~'8nd 

; b~es.-' I()wmUeage," '6n~ ow~. 
Sh~' 

" \ with , aut0rr.!rt.i,l=, 
'~!!8ring "and 

An;al sharp carl 
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The special clerk's election March 20 
will feature a run~ff vote between 
Republican Edwin Glennie and Democrat 
Robert Garner. 

Glennie captured 755 of a total of 
1,522 votes cast in Monday's primary to 
walk' away with the GOP nomination. 
Garner, 18-year~ld college student, took 
259 votes to beat his nearest Democratic 
contender, Paul Derryberry, by 46 votes. 

Glennie, 29, a real estate salesman of 
6900 W. Church, received the most votes 
of the six contenders in all are'as but 
Precinct 2, representing the southeastern 
portion of the township. 

Dems elect 
Frank Crowley 

Independence Township Democratic 
Club elected Frank Crowley, 7341 Deer 
Lake Road, chairman to succeed Ronald 
Herron when it met February 23 atthe 
township hall. 

Floyd Tower is vice chariman; Karen 
Herron, secretary; and Ronald Herron, 
treasurer, Robert Garner is trustee. 

Five members named at large to serve 
on the executive board are Keith 
Humbert, Donna Buhl, James Humphrey, 
Stan Eaton and Guy Derryberry. 

GOP to hear 
Cathy Lessard 

Cathy Lessard, assistant press secretary 
for the Michigan House Republicans, will 
address the Independence Township 
Republican Club at 8 p.m. March 13 at 
the township hall. 

It was here that Garner and Derryberry 
made their strongest showing in their own 
home precinct. Derryberry outpolled 
Garner in this area by 71 to 50 votes. 

Democrats carried precincts 2 and 6 in 
total numbers ufvotes cast. 

Of the 1,522 votes cast, 984 were 
Republican and 538 were Democrat. 
Glennie received 755 votes; Garner, 259; 
Derryberry, 213; Smith, 153; Yoh, 76; 
and Gavar, 66. 

The totals included 49 absentee ballots 
of which 38 were cast for Republicans; 
Glennie taking 31 of them. 

Voter participation was poor, only 
21.5 percent of the registered voters 
turning out. Some blamed Monday 
morning's snowstorm for a lack of 
enthusiasm. 

By precinct, including the general area 
and polling place, the vote was as follows: 

PRECINCT 1 - the village - township hall. 
Derryberry - 15 
Garner - 27 
Gavar -1 
Glennie - 213 
Smith - 47 
Yoh - 12 

Total vote - 315; total Democratic - 43; 
total Republican - 272. 

PRECINCT 2 - southeastern township -
Sashabaw School. 
Derryberry - 71 
Garner - 50 ., 
Gavar - 14 
Glennie - 34 
Smith - 14 
Yoh - 12 

Total vote - 195; total Democratic - 135; 
total Republican - 60. 

PRECINCT 3 - north central township -
Clarkston Road firehall. 
Derryberry - 21 
Garner - 39 
Gavar - 11 
Glennie - 91 
Smith - 17 
Yoh - 26 

Total ,vote - 205; total Democratic - 71; 
total Republican - 134. 

PRECINCT 4 - central township south of 
the village - Clarkston Elementary School. 
Derryberry - 22 
Gamer -48 
Gavar:"" 8 
Glennie - 135 
Smith - 27 
Yoh -9 

Total vote -' 249; total Democratic -
total Republican ...J 171. 

PRECINCT 5 - south central township -
Pine Knob School. 
Derryberry - 25 
Gamer - 21 
Gaver - 4 
Glennie - 55. 
Smith - 11 
Yoh -2 

Total vote - 118; total Democratic - 50; 
total Republican - 68. 

PRECINCT 6 - northeast township - Bailey 
Lake School. 
Derryberry - 32 
Garner - 34 
Gavar - 11 
Glennie - 53 
Smith - 13 
Yoh -4 

Total vote - 147; total Democratic - 77; 
total Republican - 70. 

PRECINCT 7 - northwest township -
American Legion. 
Derryberry - 15 
Garner - 18 
Gavar - 4 
Glennie - 59 
Smith - 6 
Yoh -4 

Total vote - 106; total Democratic - 37; 
total Republican - 69. 

PRECINCT 8 - southwest township -
Clarkston Junior High School. 
De rry berry - 11 
Garner - 13 
Gavar - 12 
Glennie - 84 
Smith - 16 
Yoh -2 

Total vote - 138; total Democratic - 36; 
total Republicim - 102. 

ABSENTEE 8ALLOTS 
Derry berry - 1 
Garner - 9 
Gavar - 1 
Glennie - 31 
Smith - 2 
Yoh - 5 

Total vote - 49; total Democratic - 11; 
total Republican - 38. 

Edwin Glennie is the successful 
Republican candidate who received 
E!lmost half the total vote. 

Village "hot bed" for drug traffic 
Robert Gamer, believed to be the 
youngest candidate to seek public 
office in . Michigan since Age of 
Majority legislation was passed, cast 
his vote in the clerk's primary 
Monday at Sashabaw Elementary 
School. Garner, successful 
Democratic nominee, attended that " 
schoolas a student not too many : 
years ago. He will face Edwin· 
Glennie, Republican· contender, in 
the March 20 clerk's election. 

By Jean Saile 
Out of 338 arrests made in 1971 for 

narcotics violations by the Oakland 
County Narcotics Enforcement Team, 12 
of them were in Clarkston. 

The village placed seventh on a list of 
35 policing u~'~y the tearp.. 
The list included DetrOlt, Dearborn 
Heights, Inkster, Flint, Roseville and Ann 
Arbor, as well as Oakland County 
communities. 

"A total picture of narcotics arrests 
made by the State Police, the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department and the 
Clarkston Village police would show the 
number to be significantly higher than 
that handled by NET alone," Police Sgt. 
Jack McCall told the village council.last 
week. 

He indicated many of the arrests were 
in the village parking lot last summer. 

Village President Richard Johnston 
commented, "It would appear Clarkston 
is a hotbed for congregations involved in 

. narcotics use and sale. There must be 
continued support for NET and the local . 
policing agencies." 

Johnston indicated the village may be 
asked to support the work of NET, a 
team of officers from various 
departments who operate in disguise to 
infiltrate the narcotics traffic. The salaries 
of the men involved are paid by their 
home department, McCall said, however 
extra expenses are solicited from 
communities served. 

The types of complaints on which the 
arrests were based involved everything 
from sale to possession and itlvolved aU 
types of narcotics, the NET' report 
showed. 

In line with the drug report, Johnston 
said a flve point program to inlprove local 
policing operations, inCluding the. 
addition of more trained auxiliaries for 
use this summer whell_the drug traffic is 

the village. training is being promoted for 
all, adequate insurance to cover the men 
is being sought, and attempts are being 
made to improve community relations 
and communications within the 
department and between the department 
and council, he revealed. . 

An indication that changes may be 

e~pected to incr~JlSe, is cQrrently , " . 
u~derwl!Y' :t .. \ . .';. : ...... : .... ,-. .', . .. ~weet victory ~Besides the acqui~ii:6rf'6f'aaditibhiit ',J,,? . 
men, augmenting the-sJ2 Who'now-:serve ':' 

.... v ,. " ... ~ ...-... ~ " ~ .. \ ......... ~ ....... ' .. ' . .,. /ol" .. ... " •• M .... .,. , ... " " " ' '"" • ' ''' l , , • l • t 

made in the alignment of police 
responsibilities should the program fail 
was given by Village Trustee Bob Jones. 
Said he, "There are indications of 
problems, and if they aren't resolved, the 
council may have to step in to realign the 
department-starting at the top and right 
on through." 

~~!tE!fJfJW.i.~':ff)lor 'jl!}h~f'{p'('J~:ref(ef!'lhl{i~y',.Q~victOry ~ they. met in 
pep,·!JSiembly.·Friday "mtii'r;""g·:to·~cele6t1Jt(J!·'thtt.CougalS' win in- the , 
Brighton Invitationar· Tournament. The students witne~ed 'Principal ) 
Mel Vaara's receipt of the team's trophy. . . ... ",,' . . , 

• " '.". p' . I/'.~ r ............... *., .. .- ........ ,. t ••• , ....... , ... , .. ~.\ ... ), 
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.wou~d .. ". :.be . well worth our St~t~: ~~~,a~e.:.a~~i,tp~9.py~J'nor, sj;gflil!~ant oPP9:~~ty f~r' them to 
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, thatjt would'bfwortlnvhi1eto let', .," . '" 
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:' C!Jmw.~~wwho feetthe h01JZons It s a. good Idea and the thought party s nonunee, whom they will be opinion on the subject of. the 
;shQuld;~'bebrQadened,-andtheyare of recreation' programs involv~g c·instrumenJalin~selecting. vice-pre$idency this year,and an 

·,.probablYdght',' ~ ',.':' .. the whole-family is ideal. . '. The Republican" national opening appears, itw'in·.be.in favor 
• There: ' are probably any Ilqm1;ler It· s'eeins'· . with '. propernominati~g convention ,will 'take of Richard G. Lq.gar,niayor of, 
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· BEAUTIFY 
YOURU'OME 

••• SEE us 

FOil A 
110_ 

IMPR9vEMENT 
LOAN 

w! can ,h~P you make your. 
~ome .!mpr~emen~. elreams. 
come true, .WlQl .. lIO:!Jlld . com" 
mon seuse finanCing. '. 



~If w .. 'heUler' Ito' 

To be., effeicti ... 'e;plrey~~Jm~~JB.1!ltim~1tel)', ,"J,:xll:ri 
must be 
not ,to use 
~compa(~ble with tlis personal 
repoJ:t~atet " 

"~m:piulslzing' thatpQ., apJJJ.ority;' 
w~etljef'sehoo! ~pf(iiliaI·. or-ponce '~ffi~f, 0 

· : ,ta& ~etl;latultbnat~tde9isi()n: fothlffi,' 
· '~'may:;help,'the '~yolingster. clarifYc. 'his 

$' • , ... ~J.O: ,," 

"Iine phi;togr~phy for ycijji~~;i), peed" '. 

Uil<eOrion 

'per~ruilrespon~t1;iliW~:It .m~yalsQ.:Jielp· . -]~!!~i!!~!i!iii!!!e~ei!_I'i'~~~~~~-; to 'red~~ ~e.ad~lescent tendeilcyfo;·, r-
viey.rdrug .abuse ,as an act of rebel1ion,'~ Jt . 
. eontmues. . '. . . '. ", ' ' 
" The·' oommitteehas detemiined th'a! 

'drug 'education should be 'viewed-as a 

The new 197 Lofficial ~ichigan road 
map is nowavailabll? . 

U;'rONE 
-ROAD G.RAVEL 

, • MA~p~ SAND*cFiYSHEDSTONE 
• TORPEDO *'PEAPEBBLE 

",WHI'fI: UMESTONE ,~ 
C,!-)"TFfELD'StONE '. 
MAsdtilflXSUPPL,ES 

'. 'C" DELIVERY 
625-2331-_ SERVICE 

9.a2:0,AND1Bru:ONVl(;J:i.WRD. CLARKSTON 
At. the req1,J¢st of the Clarkston News,' 

, the . Stat~has sent a limited: supplyro 'be ' 
distnDuted,toresideiits~ ',·L..;;"::';"'~~~-:-~":;:";~-~'-:--":""":~--":'-";;;;'7~~'-:-~-:-~;;;-------I 

,'. The maps are available, at no charge" to 
thosewho.come into thebffice of the' 

;'Clarkston News'atSS:-Main Street in 
"Chttkst6n. ' . , 

:Suit .,PQ$,tp()Jt~,d 
,}~e ;cheating _~n ~ th~~S~it .ag~st 
,§HP~rwor'Gary Stoneroc~.and the 

· 'lilt:l,~p¢ndence Towns!rlp, Doard has; been 
"'P ... ~,~Q!l:~.~'. to 'Ml(rtb .30, acco,rding' to' 

"Circpit,Coutt officials. : . ;,,' ' 
,,:;:,~ltf~'waS~ ,orlgiliafiy .. '. 'schedtded for 
""~bruary:h. Threecitizeni cbntend in 

;TJrfllJ~~;:~" '~~_sllit;,~aCStonerock 'is ~~~ivin:g' a-:-
r~ '~,'~£4ni~jrillegailltise in salaty'award~ 

, "~lIf-:: at 'the township's'-;biSt "'annual 
meeting. _ ' " 

$t~f 
" makes beautiful 'clothes' 

" :for active peop.ie-

, .-

Tra4~ your ru~, 
beau,tif1i1-) 271Ghevy .. ' .C~uRe; c<>fuI5~my __ e"ecutive's 
Cat, lessi than3,OOOnilles, _ V-B, tqrbohydraDtatic, PQwer 
steering; ... front" . disc. brakes,' ~'~j'M<tadio,'doorguatds, 
. pmtectiye'bumper','gtiard'sf-'beited 'white\xalrs;~renaerskirts, 
. remote'tfiirfof;.fioor mats,'fathj>in .. blue'with,;Slack vinyl' top, 
'ntw.~r titied>B~y it',- save \?ig:money'itow:' . " 

. .', ',' ""':--,~~~, " ,"-:-~" . 

,,: _ .'. . 1972CHEVVWAcioN . ,,'.. ! 

King;wood°E.state, d~Kgol~rtiitwlieei~.po\ver dOOr : locks 
fl?or .... mats, .• ,' ~o~~r.,~g,te; .de~qx.e,· bump~~~ .;teaj-.~~indo~ 

" <lefr~~ter",posl~r~c~on; a~tomatic~ }lowetg~9, prakes., power 
§.teea.ng,,~-8,specla1'wheelcovers, factory officiaL t.istprice 

" $S~30.;.Only- ' . , . i.,,'·· .." i!'~' .. , 

~2$.$·· .. 
___ ....::. __ ,:.. ;, '. \~' '~-"'.~( ~::::r ~'. :.1' •. ;. -' 

..,~97'HVIAVE;f"lC.I<., ", , , 
, ~k ~gr~-en, ,a\itomatfc,~:-ra~i6~:eqQfi~l,Il~,~JWte;:w.hitewalls, 
:,;.,~9l;r-'_", .. , . '··i"b.''':, '.''-':, .. 



ShoPDr~ing 1.lf ,. 
Die_Design I, II, IU,tV 
Tool [)esii#l"I, 1.1, III· . 
Pattern Design~lj H; HI 
Structural Blueprint Reading 
. BilsicBlueprint Reading 
Inter:· Blueprint" Reading 
Sheet Met!ll· Layout .. 
Pipe and Tub~ Isometr~c. 

MATHEMATICS 
Basi~ Mathematics 

. to Algebra 
InT·r",,,,,,.,,," to Geor:net'ry 

. • BasicR~fri~r~trOJi ,. 

3',a. 
3ea:-
3 eil. 
.3 
3 
3 

.3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 

~ : .. _ 'Wi • . ;'·3. 
3 
3 
3 . 

Intermediate Refrigeration 
Commercial Refrigeration I 

·:lM"""""·17J 1972 ($5;OpFee) 
.. ," ~{ , 

',." 
~ --

3 
:2 ea. 
3 
3 
2 ' .. 
:3 ;-' .,', • 
3 • 
3/ 

... 3 
3 



An August wedding is planned by Constance Marie Rush, ,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Rush of 8552 Ortonville, and L. Ray Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Thompsof} of Troy. Constance is a junior and Ray a senior at Oakland 
University. 

C~mmunily 
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 

American Legion Post 63 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
Basketball, Sashabaw Ir. 

High-Clarkston Jr. High. 8th grade, 6:30 
p.m.; 9th grade, 7:30 p.rn. 

Calendar 
Rotary, 6:30 p.rn. . 
Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Pine Knob PTA 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.rn. 
OES 29.4, 8 p.rn. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7 

Mrs. Sue Rule (from left), Mrs. Marilyn Smith, Mrs. Lana Appelton and 
Mrs. Carol Lindsey make final plans for the Clarkston Jaycette St. 
Patrick's card p"'arty from 8 to 11 p.m. March 8 at the ,Church of the 
R8$urrection,6490 Clarkston Road. Tickets are available from 
members or at the door. Guests are asked to bring their own, cards. 
Refreshments will be served and prizes offered. 

SATURDAY,MARCH 4 
Shirts 'N' Skirts Square Dance 
Clarkston Child Study Club husbands' 

Night. 
, MONDAY, MARCH 6 

Village Players, 8 p.m. 

Township Board, 7:30 p.rn. 
Clarkston Nursery School, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 
CAP,7 p.rn. 
Wednesday Night Dance Club 
Jaycette Card Party, 8 p.m. 
Pontiac Oakland Town Hall, 10:30 

a.rn. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Forrest Jones of N. 
HOloomb observed their 57~ wedding 
anniversary Sunday when children, Mr. 

. !mel Mrs. Gordon Jones of Drayton Plains, 
Mr.' arid Mrs.kaIph Jones of Warbler 
Drive. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones of 
North Branch came to visit. The couple 
h&ve 14 .grandchildren and S8'{en 
peat.grandchil.mn. with another, due 
soon, acc:ordiDg to ~ Jonl'S. 

, ... 
, -Bill. sOn of~. 81ld Mrs. W'.ru.m~ 
or:EaS\lawo. ~~ from 18 montl\S in 
Y.etnun,·~ iDtiiQeto hel Iil$ mother 
~nt~~"(or ' ~Wmhip ~k. Bill 'flew: 

'heJieopteu ,while hewa OlerSelS.. 

••• 
Rose" HDtun 

.celeblaletlJ:]ter birtr.~l~, With a 'pulygiven 
, M!s.HeIb 

'.bljth~,.- Febf.uUy21. 
, MJs. 

57 years observed t, 2elilal.. peier60n 
625-5877 

Mrs. James (Dorothy) Stevens has 
returned home after a short stay in the 
hospital. She is recuperating from an 
accic,lent in which she was struck by a car. 

••• 

. 
Clarkston Village Players will go on Pvt. Robert W. Stude~aker, son of Mr. 

tot,Jr this month as Pete Rose and Nancy and Mrs. E. H. Studebaker Jr. is now 
Frady star in the fourth act of "You se~g a six month tour of duty in Italy, 
Know I Can't Hear You When the Water·s ' Spain and in Greece • 
RllIlIlin8." March 16 in Berkley. They"ll Earlier this year, Pvt. Studebaker was 
appear before tile Berkley Chapter, Order home on a 23-day leave from his base in 
of Eastern Star. , '1'\lorth Carolina. 

Bride-elect Sue Hampshire Villo will ••• He has been in the service over two 
marry Barty BronzinoAprll15 has been years now. 
guest of honor at parties recently. Lucinda J. Ellert. daughter of Mr. and 

A shower, Febr~ 24 give~" by MJS. Mrs. E~ ~. Ellen,~f 6619 Roselawn is 
Hazel' Bennett and ·"Mr$.Mom(Hart at mb of th . ' 
Mis. "&nnett's home on NorthvieW a .me • - eJ • ',e sopgmo secti,on o(!he, F,orty members of',. Clarkston 

, ,.<'," , 59-Wlt;e Gnnnell Conege ChOir which Composite Squadron, Civil Air patrol, 
'entertmned a 'dozen guests. will begin a tfuee.day concert tour of celeblllted recent 'bitlidays of seven 

, ~ .- ' . ' CentraL Iowa SuM.aY. ,Lucinda m 'a members With a bUffet supper and 
A bridallun<#leon ~~ay at the ~ld . freshman ai Grinneli~ l~ted at Grinnell, dalicihg at. the -home of Mr., and Mrs. 

Mill drew 2S,uestsas MIs. Jeuy Beubrlg. Iowa. ' .Jam',' es' ,,' " I" ......... tu ' ',on, F'. ':..L.,. 26. Cathy 
Mis. JUlnHaKiDB' and Mis. Martha White ••• Connelly-"~her siXt~th birthd 
ent~~.' ...' Gids'ofAndersonvDle Troop 184 have cd~bllltionWith,La1lta,Btevms.': 

en~ered the new~aper" " ' , ..:BriOkmaoliand' V' • 'C" pben of ... _1.. 
~ editjon of The CIlafter, " ,~",,,,,, .. , -,''i'-e.m.,~ , ...-e 
Be, alllien.'"' and JJ)V7." ' Ze,ten;ak' are' 'Oij)P;'~~ila ca~~c:1er:.9fDrayton Plains; 

.1.- , L~', Peters, -tI ~Watett;ord; . and John 

• •• 

COnldO)~:~' ~\ "to'MIs. Tom Hollis on 
, ~iher. Mrs: Edna 

M~~:,i~.,,':~l~~~[;~t5,ElMU~';;, " ' 
working th,e, ~tion Qf Motto f I"I..:.L:-,,- &, d' 

"1'" ,?I,J) .-'&lYiwD. a-:goo time was 
W,b)f.n. " -

,_"';" '.":"~:':":':~,;, '.i' 't ~, 



, _._ .~.,. .. ~.':;~-r'~:-d~1~~;<;·~~·~~·:; 
NEW HOP~ B'Q;I,:~.C.I:1URq..' ' ~ "J;RtEE'ME;·:fto1lb 

6311 Sunnv~icJe',:, ~ ". ··OF. 
Rev.,Roy"~o~per . ",;6 

Worship -'~n:OOa,m. ~ . ." ,. 

EPIS®PAt.CHORC~I\'. 
OF THE RE:SUARECflON 

6490Ciarkstcm:t{oSd 
RQv. AleiumdeisieWiirt 

Worshi,:> :-8;W-~;1o:06 

",~ 

SPIR rrUALIST'CHIJRCH.0F,'THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak-Park off MaYbee'Rd. 
.' Rev.Allenl·hnz 

Wed. ~. Sun. Worship i:oo p.m . . 

--l7'fRST BAPTisT 
-6972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell' . 
Worship.-"j1"1~'.m;;7 p.m .. 

.. ,:,,:>},;;~·~::~tr~,-,;~~-~~-·,~' ·;~7,<, '."7.: '>".~'-.- . 
" 'MAR.A..NATf.fA l:}~PTIStCHURCH 

;..' ;~79p -FiemipgsLake flolid 
,·:,:Rev.PhiliP-W-. Soroerir" 

Wors~ip~.£,-;1!J lOOi;i.m. 



,-Milfora ~asol,1of tbe Clarkston 'poard CLARKSTONCOMMUNlTY SCHOOLS 
'of Education will address the Sasbabaw' 'March 6 • 10 
PTA at 7:30 p;m. 'Marcb 6 af North MONDAY-Hot dog in blanket, baked 

:"';M~trch 7, 1947 . 
and ,MrS. Edmund Guvt~r a,:7* lb. son, David 

.............. ,r, Febliiafy 16, at Pontia~'GeneraIHospital. , 
.1Il*** 

Mts.,'~oy Gundry entertained a group'of friends at a luncheon and 
bridg~~:6*':1?h:ursday aftemobn. The guests were'MIs. Lloyd Sibley, Mrs. 
Garn¢l~,'Pc?~ton, Mrs.' F~dHancock, Mrsr~ Robert Parker, Mrs. Paul 
Hemy,~d,)frs. HQward Johnson. 

",:, ,~ :10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
, " .- March 1, 1962 ' , 

Tb~)Vaterford Community Church was the setting for a double 
ring ceremony uniting Lewis Peake' and DUple K. Weston in marriage. 

" *. * • * : ' 
A.smPJise house warming was given for Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Blas~y 'of 'Holcomb last Friday evening Oy the I{ouples Klub of the
Calvary and Christ Lutheran Churches. Nine couples attended. 

Add Comfort 
~Living!' 

Add Style to 
Your Home 

with "a 
~~ 

", Mediterranean 
Model E49 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
hl\midity in your home with a 
Thomas A, Edison humidifier, 
And you cut your fuel bills be
cause you use less heat. let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 

, Thomas A, Edison humidifier 
today. 

. ;BRINKER 
ipLUMBING-H1EATING I 

, '468~D'IXIE-PR 3-21211 ' ' 

CounlY counsel 
,modifies opinion 

County Civil Counsel Robert Allen has 
modified a February 9 ~pinion to a~ee 
that voter registrations accepted by 
Township Acting Clerk Robert 
Vandermark since December 7 are valid. 

Alien, in aJ1,opinion to County Clerk 
Lynn Allen, would make no further 
opinion about the validity of registrations 
accepted by other township employees 
since the, resignation of former clerk, 
Howard Altman. 

He said he based the modification on 
additional facts as to what transpired at 
the Dec. 7 township meeting. 

His February 9 opinion held that all 
registrations accepted in the township 
after Altman resigned were illegal until 
the township board on January 27 moved 
to reafftrm the employes' status as legally 
qualified to accept registrations. 

Stanley Kurzman of the township law 
• firm of Campbell, Lee, Kurzman and 

Leitman stressed again to The Clarkston 
News, "We are 1000 percent convinced 
there is no, problem with any 
registrations." 

He reaffirmed, "The girls who accept 
the registrations do not come under that 
statute which affected the deputy named 
by Altman. All registrations are valid." 

Deputy John Shiff, named by Altman 
prior to his resignation, was informed his 
job no longer existed once Altman 
resigned. It was at that time that the 
board named Robert Vandermark acting 
clerk . 

puthc keal'ing 
A public hearing to rezone 69 acres on 

Maybee, Road, west of Spring Lake 
Country Club, for condominium 
development will be 7:30 p.m. March 16 
at the township hall. 

Clarkston Village PJayers 
pre6eni 

"Plaza Suite" 
by Neil Simon 

'FrL &--Sat March 3·4 
~"'" 

8:30P.M. 
, \ 

DEPOT THEATRE , ',' j" 

Sashabaw Elementary SchOol. , , beans, celery "and carrot stix, fruit and 
, ,Mason .' will . / discuss different milk. . 
educational aspects affecting the future', TUESDAY -Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
of students. Refreshments will be served lettuce salad; French rolls and butter, 
follOWing the- 'meeting. Babysitting is, pineapple-liri1e jello and milk • 
availab~e, accor~ng to Mrs. Annette WEDNESDAY-Sloppy Joe on bun, 
Adams, publicity chairman. pickle slices, p~s and carrots, cherry pie 

and milk.' 
~ THURSDAY-Chicken.. mashed 
J..)i n n ,er potatoes, corn, bread and butter, peanut 

The c()Oks at Clarkston Masonic butter candy and milk~., ' , 
Temple will serve another Swiss Steak : FRIDAY-Fish sticks,' brown potatoes, 
dinner from noon to 3 p.rn. Sunday, cabbage and carrot slaw, HM. rolls and 
March 5. 

1.,. ......... , .... 1 .. 

'NO WAITING 
EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWERS 

• '1800 Satisfied. ~"om.rs 
• 20 Years of servlc. 
e Guaranteed Accuracv 
• AI" returns neatly typ." 

Call For Appointment 
Open 6 Days a Week 

MondOy thru Thursday" 9 a.m~ • 9 p.m. 
Friday andSat~rday 9 a.m •• 6 p.m. 

SCHAEFER INCOME TAX SERVICE, 
21 E. Tennyson "Pontiac 

FE. 8·1137 or FE. 8·2251 
(_at to PIth., Body Plant) 

C.ALL 
, Free Estimates 

WESTCO HEATING & 
AIR-CONDITIONING SERVICE 

46 S. Washington St. Oxford, Mich. 
628-3000 628-4242 335·9889 

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Installation 

fo~ service 

Year 71-7·2 
South East Michigan Hockey Assoc. 

Jack Hagen,lVIanager;-Glenl;l'lech'ner, Coach 
Sponsors: , Dr. James O'Neil 

Haupt Pontiac 
House-of Maple, North 
Savoie InsOlation 
Solley's, Inc. 

Peny and Jones 
Wint Funeral Home 
Wonder Drllgs, Inc. 
Rudy's Market 

The Clarkston NewS 
Rademacher Chevy-Olds, Inc; 
Tally-Ho Restaurant 
Beach Fuel & Supply 
Bob;s HErdware Hallman's Apothecary 

Ellsworth Alita-Trailer Sales 
ClarRston Cafe , 

Teams played against within the South East Michigan Hockey 
Assoc. "Juvenile B" Division are as follows: 
Royal Oak~' Warren, Madison t4eights, Southfield, S~erling 
Hei.ts. , ' , ' 
ARI;NAS PLAYED'IN FOR GAMES, SCRIMMAGES AND 
PRACTICE: \ ' 

Port Huron - McMorran Arena 
Gordie Howe Hockeyland - St. Clair Shores 

'Warren Ice Arena - Warren 
Worden Arena .... Royal Oak 
Fraser Hockeyland - Frasier 
S()uthfield Comtnu nity Arena - Southfield 

, .Park, Muni~ipa'. Arena-- Oak ... 
1I, .. ,,;.onl'l ::-~,lrdY 

;' 



Plans fOIl-benefit fashion show March 
27 at the Clarkston High School Little 
Theater were. made by Clarkston Area 
Jaycettes when they met February 23 at 
the Episcopal Church. 

The show will feature clothing from 
Judy's and the Town Shop. Proceeds will 
help purchase Deer Lake· beach 
equipment. 

The group also fmaliled plans for its 
girls' recreation swim program this month 
at Oakland University, and discussed 
preparation of slides to show the effects 
of accidental poisoning. The slides would 
be made available to the community. 

. A puppet show March 25 and a 
geranium sale this spring were planned. 
Also under consideration is a Men's Night 
bowling party at which Jaycettes will 
honor their husbands. . 

The group installed Mrs. Randy 
HeItman as a nevf member. 

P:J-4 meeling 

Pine Knob PTA will hear Marilyn 
Hanson, counselor at Clarkston High 
School, when it meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 6. She will accept a check 
from the PTA for the Student Aid 
Committee. 

to e~fjd~t ~ tax 
~. . 

Northern Oakland County Girl Scouts 
which include Clarkston will be asking for 
4c sales tax for each box of cookies they 
deliver to their customers this week. . 

According to Margaret Greaves, 
NOLGSC Cookie Chairman, the State of 
Michigan has required the Council to pay 
a 4% use tax on the wholesale cost of 
cookies for some time. Under a new 
ruling, however, sales tax must be paid on 
the full sale price of $1.00. 

Mrs. Greaves stated, "that the 
difference amounts to over $5,000 and if 
we absorb that cost it will mean that girls 
will be denied Scouting opportunities." 

"ntis announcement could not come 
at a more difficult time," Mrs. Greaves 

. agreed,· "but we ·did not receive word 
from the State until late January. By that 
time the girls were completing their 
original order taking." 

The annual Girl Scout cookie sale 
provides: workshops, courses for troop 
leaders, troop camping equipment, library 
and resource centers, and maintenance of 
~e year-around Camp Sherwood. 

BU6ine66 women meel 

Waterford Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association 
will meet March 8 at the Pontiac Country 
Club for cocktails at 6 p.m. and a 
program at 7 p.m. 

'~k'~: .:;; ,£ ~" . - : 'c:' 

nows 
your problem 

Dr. Hima Geno, D.E. (Doctor of Dear Sweet 
Everyt!f.ingj ?os graciously consented to While there seems little danger of 
offer hIS advice to troubled readers. Feel dlin still I ld b min' t 
free t t II h' h' . cur g, wou e w g 0 

. o. e 1m anyt mg. Nothmg conduct special tests on your individual 
disturbs him any more than he already is h 'st Y la .? *** . c enu rye our p ce or rome. 

Dear doctor, 
My friends keep leaving bottl~s of 

mouthwash sitting around in places where 
I nright find it. I don't know whether to 
drink it, gargle with it or wash in it. I 
can't get close enough to them to ask. 
What should I do? 

Uncertain 
Dear Uncertain, 

You may prefer to gargle with it; 
however, I fmd drinking it - providing 
the alcoholic content is sufficient to 
combat infection - works best for me. 
After a few swallows, who cares what 
your friends think? 

Dr. Hima Geno D.E. 
Dear Doctor, 

Do you think it's all right to drink milk 
and eat lemon pie at the sam~ time? I'm 
afraid of curdling. 

Dr. Hima Geno D.E: 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NICKELODEON~ 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1·75, M-15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9 t09 

Telephone 
(313) 6254809 



patu:]Bre.inirlger then in ~ 

A broken:;, leg failed to stop Jill 
.... .i!~~~ ~ • 

Breckerjridge from ch~rleading 
t;flnt' Clarkston;Sashabaw 
!;,She, Barb -Neff and 
son went into pyramid 

J4st like they had six 

.throws;· ~(f SaShabaw's 
held:'t(u t4~ win.' . _-0' 

Jeff· captured ,the game scoting 
honors wi~4"32 pOints. This \Jreaks the 
preyious . i9gi,vidual scoring . reco'~d of 28 
points set/~arlieI;,; this &easOlfpy Jerry 
Whitehead.,:tJerryc Whitehead· was arso in 
the double ,figures with 12 pOints. ' 

Sashabaw,:. out-rebounded Milford 
37-34. Ce~Jones was the leading 
rebounder;~ith nine. ' 

To' win? the Brighton TQurament, 
SashabawM(eated Willow Run in the 
ftrst game,;:'.~0-47 • In the semifinals, 
Sashabaw defeated Clarkston Junior High 
School in a ,~~ry exciting game 60-53. 

i;iarksan-Suitaba,w· . 
'~: eno~.er ' pliday 

'-~'~ 

'. ;'.. . . ". ,.1 . ' --
G1~~~~oAJunior High' wnibe lu)st to they defeat~d Cranbrook 58 to 40. 

Sash~b~w')unior High Friday at the· high ", Clarksto~ju.mped to an 8 to 0 lead, 19 
schooF~8.r~, The game will,' plose. the, to 4,in1he:~first quarter and 39 to 9 at 
1971:t7~;fr.'l:iasketball season for., both halftime. i.' 

scho?~\~!:: '; '" . :~",. " All of th_~:!egulars wereout,midway in 
O~jllyl ;scheduled forr~aturday,;1;lie Ilrst:quaner and the reserves fmished 

March"~"~egame was. advanC(id a day the game.~ourteen of the Wolverines 
because 'qf ,the position of Clarkston's scored with;)fike Coulter the only player 
VarsitybFthe'aistrict toumam~nt and the t91'~~h double ftgures with 10 points. 
possible £3@ict that might result. .'; CI~kston Junior High lost its second 

The \y~l~~rines have won 90ut,of th~ir ,tournartiimt"game 60 to 53 to Sashabaw 
last 1I,'pes: and . the C0tlg$'! 'from Junior HI~'rThe Wolverines'who lost five 
Sashaba\V:.' are fresh from wmnmg *~ ~, players with Jouls led most of the game 
Brighton Tournament. " .. ""'" with 13 to ,no the ftrst quarter, 23 to 21 

Clarkston won the first encq,unter .... at the haIf·aiid 46 to 39 at the end of the. 
betWe.en ,the schools aDd',Sasbab~<~',.Jon~ third quarter. Leading' the Wolverine' 
the se~rd, by !mocking Clarks' ,out of scoring w~re . George Porritt .. with 14 
the BrlgptOJi TOUrnament. .,':' .. ' . points, Randy Miller with 13 pomts and 

A pi€liminary game betwe¢n8 th 'grade Mike Coulter and Randy Limbaugh with 
boys fiq~' the intramural sqU:ads . <if ' the eight points each. . 
twosch~Q1swill begin at 6:301 ~'.~. The' The, Wolverines picked up their nint~ 
9th m'1l'J¢ ,8atpe will follow<aft~r, the win 01 the season by defeating the 
introduC#~~\of players' eareots' and the tournament hosts, Brighton, 59 to 37. 
cheedelld~rs;:: .~ .'.". The Wolverines were led by Randy Miller 

In .rec~ntPra!!t acti()n the Wol~erines with 16 points, Randy Limbaugh,with 14 
had theireasiem, victory of the year when paints and Mike Coulter ,with 13 points. 

SashfllJaw, took Clarkston in .. .this. encounter during, the Brighton 
,Tournament. Players.in the white shirts are Clarkston Junior High 
teaiflrmtes Randy bimbaugh>A4,~~ Mik!iCoulter, 54; an.dRandy Miller, 
32. The dark clads{!re Dave Heffernan,-41,·Jerry Whitehead, 33; and' 
BobPhillips, 55, ofSashabaw. . . 

Wolves end season 
with loss 

By Craig Moore 
"We stunk'" commented Coach Dave, 

McDonald after last place Milford 
Redskins ~eat his league champion team, 
76-72 in a single overtime on Friday, 
February 25. 

McDonald' chose ~ not to start his big 
men and Milford ran the Wolves the 
whole opening quarter to gain .a 21~11 
lead. 'By the end of the period, howev~r, ' 
McDQnald put in his regUlar starters who 
came . out of the second quarter in a 32-all 
tie with the Redskins. 

ClaIkston ·Imishti(t'. their season as 
Wayne-Oakland League champs with an 
8-2 league record, and an 11-5 overall 
Sceason record. 

The Wolves go into the District 
ToUrnament this week: All games are 
played at Waterford Mott High School. 

Ciarkston drew a bye and as a result 
will play the victor of a game between 
Waterford ' Township and' Pontiac 
Northern on Monday, February 28. The 
Ctarkston game is Wednesday, March 1 at,' 
7:30 p.m. ' 

The !le~ond quarter was called and the 
game Somewhat delayed as one ot the 3 d 
game referees twisted his ankle badly .' s tn . en ts 
With o:n remaining in the Illst half and Ie n . "a·' cc' Ie de' .' n' ·t 
had to be replaced. 

The ,32 seconds was run with the third 
quarter. 

The Wolves took the lead in the third' 
period but never had a l!U'ge enough lead 
to feel comfortable about. The quarter 
ended with Clarkston ahead, 53-51. 

ThreeCiarlcston High School students 
were invoWed hi' a minor injury actioif 
Friday night as they traveled to the 
Clarkston basketball game ~Milford. 
Wa~erfordTownship police said David 

Thomas;,l8, 6601 Pear, driver of the 
Clarkston car, and his passengers, Charles 

Clarkston held a shaky lead, most of 
the fmal period an'" with 0:13- left in 

lat ' la R dskin J hn"G'1 . hi Camano, 18, of 5441 Oakpark, and, regu Ion p y, e 0 aza t B G b' f ; 
. f f thr t ti' th· . ryan er er, 17, 0 5915 Maybee'; ona parr 0 ree . ows 0 e e game ght . t ~. 

70 70 . d t 't 't rt" sou . .pnva e. treatment lor nunor 
, Th· an pu tl m

t 
oove Ime. . . taril' injuD.'essustained' when their car was hit 

inter~Pte~~g::n in ": fi ~en art y head-on b~one driven by Richard Cook 
. ., ou qu ~r, of Pontiac 

when a fight b(oke out in the Milford '. 
"; .,,' ' .... ', . ..... '. .The aCCident occ~rred at 7:15 p.rn. at 
, _" st~;ds~d ·~e two nnnutes le,ft m play '.' . Lake and, I;fatchery Road. 
. was t!!~resumed. . . . '. '.. '. police said Cook was ticketed 
. '.' '. M~~rd score~ a qU19k ba~eh~d 2 c.at yias,reportec,ias crossing the 

, ... fre,e';'t4r0ws m the overtune; an~ . 'm.front of Thomas. ' 
',':el~~,s.tOn's Bill Craig sunk a basket to, put: : . 

. thifWbl:ves withiri2 points, 7~·72. '~',-:.' '. 
B~ Bildsteinm~s.ed the"2 free throws . 

which' . tied the - ·'lat~tltt'.· 
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. 
, buy Qr,sell'i"a,.cantJots, acreage, "WALLPAPER' HANCit{N'G",!Uid 

farms, hQuse.s~oi-·~oome P!operty. .: 'Custom, ',calof " /1 $.jng'~ 
~",- s. ~:'~:~'-" " --',,~,:":-~_;;:. .'<~Pet$tinaI _";se,i'vie~,! 
LaK~itzan,~:l\1yman Re~lty, .'~' '~~~2~h309.ftf.49tfc 

'835·6'820 . " --",~.--.,,:,,~,-;:-,~:'--'~'--::--fF::'2 ~, ........ , • ..,~., 
firecanbeb~.utit~i~YA~,~ L-~~--~~~~--.-~~e'·:'~~~~~~~~·~Lustre~ Rent eleJctric'stlan:IW1~r1':t;' 

~..;.;..; ...... ~-~~'-" .. '" ~-,.-..... ~..... . Bob's' Hardware, 
"'I,NtERLAK]§S;SAi;'VAGE ..c._'_. ------

'--'. Auto:andffi'UC::kPa~ , "S~~tt2~-lc _-'-___ ---.----R~~d'Waltir; Attorney 

, Cars vva,nte~,-P.~Y't9P $ , HORSESHOEING, prompt and reliable.' 43 wesrW~hi' ~on48stroele6~ 
SeniillgN~-'O'aJdai1d County' ,Corr~ctive shoeing. :Bill Schuyler, Clarkstoil;:;.ic gall :, 
, -,.. 'fr' ee' . '\t'o'w' I'n' "Ik: 6' 78-2' 725' .. tt.t'17-t£'c· . No.104,() .: ..., 

, .'. , ....." ' ..•.... ' .:1' ' , JI S:rATE OFMICI:lIGAN 
625,~i,227 : " "625-4021 -' ... '-~-, --'-,--------.. ---' TliiErobate-Court for the 

, ,~ '., FILL DlRT ,DELIVE~D~. Clarkston "'CountY' oH)akland , 
rBNK'CARS; f(e,etow~, Will buy certQin Vill ' $125 d 100 yard . M all 
mo'--. 'dels. ,.334.':' '21'48.. , 628-3. 942.ttt47-tfc ;!ge area.. . - per yar m ' ,Estateof~Homer A: Croup, ent y 

. . . lots. Phone'625-2331.ttt32tfc " fucompetent.·',"·· , '------------------------. '-----.---, -----~-::---.'------ It-iS Ordered-that-on.Mar,?h-14, 1972, 
.,." "-: "_. _ ,SNOW REMOVAL;' 394-9803.ttt14-tfc af9 A.M., in the Probat~,Courtro()m, 

;lAPEER SlOC~JARDS ~ D~ Y~~-~~;-~~isJance-:ith ;, ~e~!~ti=hi~~~~~nl ~u:~~~~ 
.. ',;, ,- '.:: :-. "" , LUNCHEON, DINNER, WEDDING gUardian, praying fqr ~x~a~ion and 

'A~~~i9,~~T.;~~j~:Iil~~el~::~~l: ,U,!I;>~~. ,NEW.. MA;NAGEMENT. ~SUPPER '1 H9rs d'oeuvres or sandwwb,e$,,: aItolrJlnce, ,of'rus·,frrst .anq fin~ ~account, 
'11 . ~ . 'Uvestocksales every Tuesday, '7:30 p.m. for.' a party'1 . Call Genene C~llins, 'Jees~;Wscharge'I'of:'s~Q"'tidll~1;~IY and 

:' H;~r.s"e sales, !'yery ~riday .. , 7:30 p.m. '{;25-3968;ttt25-lc " ". appointment ofa.succesSor~ardUm; " 
--~-":";'",-4+":'SP':""'--'---::-_--'--'--'~-";';, eo:tiSignments welcome.ttt 26t{c' . _....,.-----------. '-.-. -'--'-- PIlblication and: service. shall. be made 

"sofas~iSPJaY~~:JJl'''. ,', :":,,,~ "'.c' • c,,'., ' 'II,ST:R' 'U' ··C.·K1"I"O" 1 as~ro. vi.d·.edbY."Siatu.t~. ~t1 .. Go~t~Ule. 
wUl(loiVV,1.'WiiilgllmUre FurmtlueStore" ' . '<;'H"'::TE' o:l'lp. :"'1" ;1: .ilT, . E:D '-' . '. '. ;'1' . Dafc,d:JanullO' 17 ,1~~~i E:-Adams, 

.,,' );.; ',,, ;:" .'~~:I,-J.::>~ ""~}: ~::": ' <PONTlACBUSINESS ' Judge76r~obate. 
INSTITUTE ' , 25-3' , " «-

AppIicationsAre Now_ '.' _. _'. ~~_. _ .. 
BeiD1facdptejJ for ciasseS" " . WilliamH.Stab.!p' , 
, . Startirig the week of 'Attorney.foiJ'~ti,ff, __ '.' 

" "M'ar'.·,,,1.l:;,>1,·3·. . . ' . '-'. "'. 
,,11 . , ! '.' 6188,S:M,!PA'$f~,,~"~ " ',. 

_""'I.U> .. '~'MINI-MANA,GER . .Ifyou"can spare' Day, EyeD#tg; ~dSatQrd~y: ,,:, ....Claridt:tmlMi4n(~8016' 
9hoU"rs ,per,,,,Sek'iuld'can manage 3 ,! Classes'Available' in' Ph (313){:I254321 

, , , . , .. ty,'~g. ~'J$:Math", '·STA', fE .. OFMIcm ... GAN 'part tim~.,sales' J~ids you can earn ove, .. d - Off h ",,, ,..., ,,"'''' . , 
<$300 per mOuth. Call Kay collect, Spee writing ~ . • Macines , ,CQ!!.*w,;7Qf:~~a,:nd;:SJ!..-

'6853473 ttt272' Accounting-,IBM Keypunch Suit Pl3rid!Dgbero~e,'.'Honora9Ie Gerald 
.n~-$2(llO'i"-·"'_.~_' _' _ .. _' _. _ .. _-_p ___ . ____ ~____ _ __ ",._.~;V_' A_. _'~_,P,_~t_o_ve_a_::_3_3_3-_702_' _8_·_2"2~':' E.McNally, apiStnct C.oiut'Judge for 

, OaidandCo "';"be:t.weell;Jay V. Cox 
"lBM'KE'\'gUNCa ., , "imdliis 'G.,o:C mtamtiffs;,hiS:'wue, vs 

,:~~~~g9X; 

'EO:I';-dlE"N"'T' :F ;i't'~It" •.. ," 
,'" -". -~ ',' . 

APARTMENTS, 
atmQsphere; 2 
drap~§; ;iaund.y ,fa15ilitile~, 

jlff Mill Street, , , 

CLASSES WarreIi'Frailldlliri;&ind~j6AnIl Lucas, 
. ,Now fo.r~ligat ,,' ", ,,' ~W)fe,'~ ': ...~"" ' " 
PONTIAC.BUSINESSINSTlTUTE,'lt on.se'~:eed~bat . ':, . Pfionif; 333-7028 . " .-:¥," Y 

• _,d ." ." 27-4c~ +,'" 
,i-



'. been-I!;P!lrt 
Utp~, ,', . .in .. . C~kStOJ) 
systeql . .a year, and has/DecoDie 

. ,~;valu~le, resoHtC(l peis'oll"::to';.many'the e_llemeritaty scnOOJ;S; 
. '., ' , teacher~:<H~ '':'~gly: oooperateSrJvi~: with,;Jh,e ".1 LW\,IIl"l! reg:ard.ing 

NIi~im,.-EI~:1"'~'''';···- .' S!,aff me:rp.b.'e,rs'or·,stu4entsJvh~'.request junior 'or . 
~s ~ryices~·. and. .welcomes: ,the likely tQ' be inVirilvE!11 

QP~ortui1ity';' to me!'t youpg,;p~piein, a laws. tllernsely'es, and 
fqe n d Iy;_' .. tn f 0 rm.aqon;sharing enforcement .:..,.·;or the res~ponSibnitiei:S. 

by .,way - rather than . in. the discipUnary citizensh.ip~ ,... .' 
. 'capacity in which' they might e'ipect to.. He ~ays th~t knowing mor~ ~bout .w.4a~ 

, .an.d . stiit~t(f .' 
"'6nTuesdily,the 9th(tay of May, A.D • 
. 10:00' o'clock In :ttie forel1oon, East8l'n 
Stan4ard 'Tlme, th!i underslgn84 will, irt the 

\lndsouthE!l'ly-~ntrance of the Court 
"l'. .... ~I .. ",_ .. In the city Qf Pontiac,' Michigan, htlat· 

. the' place where 'the Circuit Court for .the 
cou.nt'i of Oakiand·ls held), sell at pUblic 
auC1tlon.to tI!Q'. hlgll8l!t bldd!ir; the. premises 

.d8scrlbed III said m!)rtgli/ie, or so much th8l'eof 
as .may·~ n\lco_r'I to pay the amount so as , 
'aforesaid'due on said mortgage, with 7 p8l'cent 
'interest, .,and ~II . legal' costs,charges'and 
exj!)enses, together with_said attorney's fee, and 
alsO any sum or sums Which may be paid by the 

...... 1Rd'a;slianEld "'ecli~ry to protect Its inter8$t in 
. - the premises, which premises are d~cr)bed as 

follOWS, to-wit: ' 

Lot 9.1, Harris Park, e subdivision of 
portion of Northwest' % of Section 6, 
Town 3 North, Range ~ E8$t, Wat8\'ford 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, as 
recorded In Llber 27, 'Page 20 of Plats, 
Oakland County ReglstElr of Deeds 
Records • 

.-ha ...... Octoblir 2~~:~~OLSAVINGS & LOAN' 
ASSOCIATION' 
Mortgagee. 

He insurance 
for SfateFarm Fite and 
Casually . Handles 8'IIio, life 
and health insurance, too:· 
He may heJpyou save money 
ashe puu o .. tyour jns!Jrance 
"flres.~' ·Giv.e,bim' a~call. 

24-13 

>i>B9b.·,~o~~~ 
'I: .. W:QShJ~~to,n;· 

rkstpn,Mich.: . 

fwd hUn. . " '. . the laws ARE prevents what: might\ be 
, . violations through ignorance Of the law's' 

St
' .ud·, eo'ls'" ·e"o. ~\.·our.·.'.· .•• e·.·.' "d' .' existence. As an example, he dis9,ussed "1'1Ift laws that relat'il to a teenager's 'alld 

.• . ' . parents' legal ,responsibility in case a 

. in,,;jl,.gistative . prOCeSS' i~:~~:~nshould decide to run away 

. Laws --'relating to drug involvement are 
By Robin Ridley 

State' Rep •. Michael'Dively, R-TJ;averse 
City, sponsor and primaryl,!uthor of the 
Age of Majority legislation which' took 
effect January 1 making 18-year-olds 
legal adults, encouraged. newly franchised 
voters to take part in the elective pro~ess 
when he spoke' Tuesgay to Clarkston 

.Senior High School studertts. '. 

. currently of great concern tQ students, 
and staff, and Trooper Erickspngives 
iriformation on: this subject as requested; 
He is happy also to counsel students who 
are thinking of police work as a career . 

Trooper Erickson's experience in tpe 
Michigan State Police goes back seven 
years, nearly five of which 'have been with 
the Pontiac Post. His office. space is at 
Sashabaw Junior High, but he is available 

DisCuSS drugs 

"The deadline for filing fot "precjnct 
delegate is March 24 .. If you" do petition, 
your name will be on the ballot. It WQuid 
be sort of fun to see your name on the 
ballot and some of your friends np.ght 
vote for yoil," Dively said. 

"Who knows? You might win," he told District Judge Kenneth HempsteruJ of 
the students. Waterford described his visits' to large 

The representative reported that about cities in the United States, Ca~da, and 
half the,. delegate positions in Michigan' are England in an effort to learn what is 
vacant e~<;h year: being done to rehabilitate drug addicts 

Speakirig about the age of majority, when he spoke Thu!,sdaybeforethe 
. Dively told the students of the different Waterford-Clarkston Business and 

rights ,new adults' have - "such as being Professional Women at St. A/ldrew's 
able to make out wills, sign contracts - EpiscOpal Church. . 

to all Clarkston schools. The ~ij:~Q~: 
his time .is- 'used in visiting 
and twenty' elementary 
Oakland County, where 'h~ ...... 'H .... " 

particularly on safety progr~s.· 

.MoD 
AUTO 

',', t~;·~~f-::"\~:.. . 
ORIGINAL EQUlPM,E~' 

. SAFETY GLAS$~_, .. ' 

. ,.FORREPLACEMi:itt;~~. 
" ,,~ . . '.,.~ "-~' 

~, / ~ ~~:'_ ~:.: .. ,.1ti:;;A:t~~'~: . you can ~ven commit yourseif to mental Judge Hempstead also discussed. the 
institutions, although I . don't know work of the Residents' Awareltess 
whether you really appreciate this,~' he Progrilm (RAP) which involvesWaterford, , 
said. . White Lake, Springfield and 

'. INST ALLATIO~':rr~,' 

.~~::f~~r 
"Many 18-year-olds I have~talked to Independence Townships. He said, the 

. reCently said that they fmdadulthood a Webster School in White Lake Township 
- two-edged sword -' the .upper edge the 'has been purchased and is currently being 

.rights and privileges and the lower, the' readied for a ~ay opening. .. ' . 
. ' new resPonsibilities tha:t go wifu them." Women of the club Were served 4w.ner 

by Troop· ·1-16 of, the . Girl ,Scouts 

NOIICE 
, :CQoney, Bertucci &Gavette, Attorneys . 

810 Pontiac Suite Bank Building 
Pontiac~ Michigan 
No. 107,026 

STATE QFMICIDGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Oakland 
Estate of B.arbara S. Bartz, Mentally 

preceding the taUe. ' . 

263 West Montcalm, ~(l,l[}n~rC 

Incompetent. . ~ 
It' is Ordered thaf on March22, 1972, 

at 9 AM.;. in the'ProbateColirtroom,;. 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be. b"eJd on 

·'the, petition' of the'fiduciary for license to' . 

Notice is hereby lIivento all ~sons liable to A!:!:JA!:!:lm~11'I1 
taxes in the . .' 

sell certain real estate of and 
that at .. --

in Bald such ' ., .," ...• ,.C., . .,~ 

":;'.\., 

< .... : 18 -. & 29 '-~-;.;, 12 and 1 
/:j\~~f';~' :i"" ! ';~ , ... ~, . '.:' '.:;:, ". . ..... 

. "-'MIICH?'14' 
'. . ' . .' :"i';\' •• ;:'N-:',:' ',(' 



'. j~~z,.~cen~o;l~~ns:::,'·· heo~~e~ 
'. tlll 'at .the.~·pb~or. takin~> ,. ··.in the mail 

. ".' PQsicaids',pur¢lj,~d 4uriiig'~past~< . .... .. ,OOgQt be.-

, th .... --,e: .. ~)f~ .•• _~ .. :',·,.: ~.'_',:.n~,' .. !Il':",.:·~ .. ··, •. :·~'_ .. '.~.:u· .. ' .. "ra·'_._.'· ..... ', •. O.··:l .. -,.:.r ••...••• ~ ...•.. ;'.·a-.. lib·~. r'·'~'l.,.,· •. t···~·.a· .. _:;.-ts ... :-.;. fr~vel~' .f,an.d . ~. seridilig -.' them '., ... ' ' ..... ' . .' ..l\Q9~S. are.- k~d. of event pri~r~)jlblIY'~iln.. _'. ,~cit .,;'. _ _ _ ihdiscriJnitfutely to asscirtedffiends: givirigine!eye~!:ra.m.Tlte,:snqw~n,~t .-. a~mystery .. '. a 
. . ~ ". . -~ptetty. :')Jie '. kfds:,,_ar(u~d~ifoQt. . . : . ~'Ii !:;~u~ense ... 

. . ·~:::;I;I;~ :,;;;,1)/) ~,~ ,:. Ev,en a • .roarmg' frrein,':tlJe'·:fueplace·": .' ~,.persp ;~an mull for 
.......... ~'.f"·.rA.I·' .. ~ , ... ~,q;fr.(·r·~' has lost itsestlletic·vabie. '; . hovts·~·: ~t,-_~~·\ ':'i~:. something 

And: m e~ri'time those besid~s'~p'{f~g ~ .. ;, or't1ri.coine tax 

glamour 
'. 
~ ::::. -" . ;.: ,' .. ,' . 

"·.Jil_r);:I!;~,:~l;tJ-;~ t e 6 
, .• ",< . ' :' <~'.:.;' .. :::.' ;," --::-', 
.c-".~~~ _ -

.Co'l'f~lu(ling . the '. seaSonfoi. millionairess. Using four or five local 
Pontij'i;Oaldand Town' Hall. will 'be women as models, he will bring with him 
aw.ard~\vii1nitlg ;de~gner;Elge.1f9je, .who a top""'couture_collection of day and
will~~scuss "A. Practical ~pproach to evening clothes arid show how to make 
Glamour," . , 0.' '... _ _. physical ~sets out of defects. 

He,will speak at 10:30 un. March 8 at, ' 
the "'Dew ·.IGngswood· Theater· on 
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield Hills. 

olen len Jeuolion:J A. 2elebtityluncheon at the KingSley' 
Inn will follow the lecture. 

Sea~on. ticket'holders may obtain . Fono~ing· Lenten devotions at 7:30 
luncheon reservations 'by sending a check p.m. Wednesday, March 8, Calvary 
for $4 to Mrs. S. V. Sekles, 2930 - Luther~ . Church Pastor Robert D. 
Bloomfi(lld 'Shores; Orchard Lake, or by Walters will present recommendations. on 
caUingMrs.Fred Cockle.at 3344571 no confirmat!on and first communion from 
latet-than Monday, March 6. 'the Lutheran Church in·· America. The 

Bove will demonstrate· how a woinan congregation will be invited to share in 
can . look her best witho'llt being a discussion. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
-Village Couhcil 

Minutes of Regular'Meeting -. 
_ FebruarY. 22, 1972 ' 

Meeting called to maer by'Presidimt Johnston. . 
Roll:'Present .....: Auten; Basinger; Jones, Tower, Weiss, Wilford. 
'Minutes of the last meeting were read'and approved. 
Mr. J. E. W~bster and M~.,!vI. N. Goldman of the Oakland County Department 

of Health were present to present fmdings on recent surveys regardi~g pollution in 
the. Village of Clarkston. As ~ result of the presentation by the Department of 
Health representatives, Pres~dent. Johnston advised that--the Village will begin a 
program.inthe spring to survey lakeshore of bodies of water within the Village, 
specifically the Mill Pond; conduct additional testing; and study means of 
eliminating polluUoR factors. It was recommended th-at June is the ideal month in 
which to initiate such action. ',' .-- . . . 

Pre.~ident, J oD.!lston. reported on hiS meeting WIth -police department personnel 
lI!1d .}eJo,tt.ed to th~' Council on, the present ~atusand goals of .the police -
d~partment: ." , ,. ',. " '. ..- ..., . 

, 'Y~te~s Basinger and. Wilford Jeponed on theii attendance at the SEMCOG . 
meeting ifiD.etroit 3nci,the meeting·of.legis!atorS ~ L~$g. ,_ -

. ",; President Johnston setM,arcli 2Q,.7 :00 p.m., as'the time and date for a budget 
fueetiI!g'for the 1972..73 bUdget~ , ,..,- ." . . 
. MQved by.Tower.J1Jai~TrUsteeBasiriger be appointed President Pro Tern as 

_ r~commended. by: President JoMston. SecQQded by AuteIl,. Motton carried. . 
. ,Moved'"byJone~' that art 'autoJ:riQbU~ for-the Vill;lge Poiipe Department be 
purchased from Rademacher Motor Safes per their letter quotation. Seconded by . 
Auten~,l,toU: Jon~, Yea; Basinger" yea; Tower, yea; Autell, yea; WeiSs, yea; WMord, '. 
yea. Yeas 6, Nays Q. Motion carried. . ..' " , . - , 
•.• Moved by Jones that Don Beach be appointed Village- Fire Marshal until such-' . 
'~e thaf either' ,the, Village or Mr. Beach desire to terminate this appointment. .. 
~coIidedby Weiss.~otlQIt.carri,ed. . ... ' .. 1-. . - '. 

.' .' ". MQyed bi,.':t~wliftl:i#";: -'·:"':Q1f.o\yipg~l.J.tQc~tionl be-.iSsued tly the' Village; --;~ 
~esid~!it. SecOride~ by Ioneg~. . ·iQI:J.·caYrled'/" ,"';".. . "',:'- . 
),. . PROCLAMATION .. "iSa" . , 

picture:'pretty - , pos,tcan!s" keep ti~e';:cOil!rig;up,<or' watching the 
oomingiit.· . - ., '" '.. .' gas mete'f'wbirl ~ the Qccupations 

. Bah! ' '. -lloimally' inhenmt to this time of 
. "Still, - PQstcard~can" be. f~~.· A ye3r.~' .-. . 

man . we' • ~knQw' .. keeps getting It's kind ·.'Of .like the Christmas 
·cards. everybody received signed 

postcards from all over the world, ' "Frank and Jenny~~ and you have 
signed by an 'unknown "Claude." , no'idea wnoFrankarfd Jenny are 

"This is the motel I was. telling . ()r ever were in your life. 
you about,",says'one.··, .,' .' - Even in the rus!J,ofChristmas, 

''This is the bridge I was telling that's always worth some though 
ypu about," says anpther. Think how much more exciting it 

HThis is the Eiffel Tower I was would be, if it happened in the 
t~lling you about," reports another. 'doldiums of Febl1lary. -

~ . -
RUDY'S MARKET 

·11.lK ..... ' , 


